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CALIFOKSIA.. ..—
HieIOnklaml Accident- Additional l>i-

tails.
Sax Frascisco, September —

The
poioC of£the di^ajter is about a mile anil a
half from the ferry landing, where the over-
land and local trains connect, at what is
known m> the old ferry Blip. Itappears that
the bWiiLu whs placed for the local train, and
the. engineer of the special did not see this
until withina hundred or a hundred and fifty
feet of the switch target. Then perceiving
that a disaster was imminent he applied the
air brakes and reversed hi-i engine. The ,
brakes acted in an instant, (topping the train
so suddenly that passengers were tbrown for- ,
waidfrriu their seats.

A railroad maa who was standing near the
track, a few hundred yards distant, said he
saw the headlight go high in the air aud then
disappear from view tuddenly.
Inthe first car the confus-ion was great ,

and indeEcribable; The sound of bissiag
steam and the crashing of timbers tiniul- 1
ta!ieoii«ly with a suduen lurch, which piled ,
raen together promiscuously iv the forward
cod of the car, produced a panic. Men swore
and screamed, and in their haste to escape
from the car, which had toppled forward,
broke through the windows on the lefthand !
side and jumped out. This car was occupied (

by the band o£ the First Regiment. The men |
in the next car were also thrown forward <
violently, but none were injured. Ascene of ]

confuwon followed, a* men jumped from the \

cars and ru.-lied to the head of the train. <
Some shouted

"
Look out for the boiler .' stand t

back, men, she's goin« to burst !
"

There
iwas aslight recoil, and the men then went to
work readily to ascertain if anybody was
killed or wounded. Major Wilder, the regi-
mental surgeon, who wasin the car next to the
rear, was hastily summoned to take .ire of
the wounded. Search was made around the
bating debris, which filled the ugly abyss,
or the bodies of the fireman and engineer.

The fireman was taken out dripping wet. He
was dazed and ;almost unconscious. Dr.
Wilder sent him tothe nearest engine, where
he could be close toa fire and iret dry cloth-
ing. The fireman said he jumped from the
engine just as she was going over. He also
says he heard the engineer speak after he had
applied the air-brakes and reversed the en-
gine. Search was continued about the trestle-
workand the wreckage and inthe water sur-
rounding for the engineer, WilliamBrown,
but he could not be found. Iteeemed like a
hopeless search from the beginning, for ifhe
was not instantly crushed to death in the
wreck, he could not extricate himself from the
water, and must have been drowned.

Had the accident occurred a few feet fur-
ther dowu the wharf the result would have
been Jmuch more fatal, for there the occu-
pants of tha cars, in their hurrie 1 exit from
tiiem, would have had nothing but the trestle-
work toetep upon, and many would have
been crowded into the water of the bay and
drowned. As it was they were enabled to
step out upon the filling. The nerve and
bravery of the engineer alone saved the pas
songers in the forward car, forhad he jumped,
as he could tasily have done when he tirst
ldiscovered the impending danger to the train,
instead ofremaining at bia post and revers-
iug Lis engine and putting on th9brakes, the
train would have had such headway that
several of the crs mu3t have gone over into
the break with tha wrecked enaine.

The fireman who \va*un the ill-fatedengine
goes by the name of Scotty. The engineer
was known on the road as BillyBrown. Oae
of the musicians ia the forward car, Herman
Kaufrain, was badly cut about the forehead,
and bled profusely. Dr. Wilder sent him
back to Oakland.

Colonel Dickinson, shortly after the disas-
ter, gave orders for a rollcall of each com-
pany. None of the men were miseing, and
the casualties simply consisted of slight
b.-uise?. The regiment was marched djwn

to the ferry landing, a mile and a half
distant, and came across on the fsrry steamer
Capital.
!iSTATEMENTS OF RAILROAD OFFICIALS.
To-day A.N. Towne, General Superintend-

ent, ard Mr.Fillmore, Assistant General Su-
perintendent, said that the accident was
caused by the failure of the engineer of the
special train to obey orders. The instructions
are clear and positive for all incoming trains
on the northern track to come to a full stop
at this switch and wait until it is seen that
the way is clear. The Oakland orlocaltrains
have the li^htof way, aud they are required
to slow down when approaching jthe switch.
This ruin > applies alike ; to incoming
and outgoing trains on the local route.
There is an irrpression at railroad head-
quarters that the engineer mitcilculated
his whereabouts or else his mind was
on something else. Mr. Towne says
the speed of the train when the engineer saw
the danger ahead was about twelve or fifteen
miles an hour. If ithad been much greater
several cars wouldhave been prtcipitated into
the bay on top of the engine. H6 believes
that the engineer's body is under tl.e locomo-
tive, and willbe recovered when the wreck is
removed. Ifthe switch had been set to allow
the dpecial to pasa on down to the wharf, a
colli-ion might have occurred with the Oak-
land train going. out from the slips. As it
was, the engineer of the outgoing train, see-
ing that the speci wa3 not stopping accord-
ing to ti.e ,rule, applied the air brakes and
br lujrht his train to a full 6top.

The railroad officers said that the applica-
tion of the air-brake on the special train pre-
vented a disaster in whichmany livea might
have been lost. \u25a0 :

—
*
The switch, according to the theory at rail-

road headquarters; was not misplaced, but
properly placed for the train going from the
ferry slip to Oakland. |If the engineer hal
obeyed the instructions which are given to all
engineers on the route, the accident would
have been avoided and he would have been
running his engine to-day. 'The running
time from Sacramento to the point where the
accident happened was not faster than that
allowei by the schedule for the regular train.

The Tosemlte Commlmlon— Mcetinz and
Orcanizallnu of the New Board.

San Francisco, September 27th.— The
State Board of Commissioners to manage the
Yosemite Valley jand Big Trees met at 2
o'clock this .afternoon in the otLce of the
Commission, corner of Pine and Montgomery
streets. * Governor Perkins Baid that the re-
cent decision of the Supreme Court was sup-
posed tohave settled the question in favor of
the new appointees. Kx-justice Khodes said
that the legal standing of the new Com-
mission had been called. in- question by the
Executive Committee of the oldCommission,
and the matter was brought \u25a0 before the Su-
preme Court, which determined v;that » the
Commissioners wereState officers. The Ex-
ecutive Committee, however, ;has taken the
case up to the Supreme Court of the jUnited
States. As = the {case \u25a0 will-be .;pi-tsent^d
upon a:. written :argument, '/'= ai> tlec"si«»n
n:ay .ivbe ;reached .in ninety -

jdays.
The matter now rests just as itdidbefore the
case wa« t.iken to the Court, and there can
be no steps taken to carry out the decision of
tlieState Supreme^ Couit. Incase there ba
r.uy work which is necessary to bo doao, it
wouldbe jbest, ivIorder to avoid |all future
diffisulty, fortboth ComnjissioD-i to act to-
gether. Tha present Guardian of the valli;.
is priie. by the old Commission S£>oo per yoar.
Tjn'leitha new law the salary is incrta«td to
fell)p=r month, which tiie pros-ant Guardian
iright claim should the new lawhisustained.
I'ne m w B«,:\rdat obco proceeded to organise
by tb'3 elec'.icn of the following: ;!Presu'ect.
Governor Geo. C..Perkins ;Vice-President,
\V.11. Mills;Secretary and Tre.i-urer, Dr.
M.C.r Brigra ; Executive Committee— Col.
,T. P. J**Boß,.W. H. Mills and T. W.:Kay-
monA Oa motion, the Executive Ctnamittes
v»3 instructed 3 by;! the Beard t.vdisrn'sa the> \
npjieilto r,he Supreme Court of Lhe United \u25a0

ij:atf».V J. M.Hutcmngs elected tmrj-
ic.s tf the Yalieyaficr a strong con^ct, but

ii< teiMire .{ rffico s linsited during tie
pleasareof theß^iiJ.
Xoiulnatlon for ro»s- Tribute to He-

rotsni._ Ran Faurciaco, St|.teml-r •_>:•:<.—TheDemnoratio Convention of thn First District
(\u25a0**n Fr»ncisco) to-night Don.mated General\V. S. R Mecrana fov Congrrss.

_At a rnetting cf the First Rfgiment to-
night itwas resolved toraise a fund for the
family of Wm. Brown, tha engineer til the
Ceutral Pacific Railroad wno liist ]>is lifent
Oakland hat night. General W. H. i,.
Barnes gave $100, and Company -II-the same
amount The other com] ... \u25a0'"< of the regi-
mpnt will give £.">0 rach or more. A com-
mittee cf offitera was sppokted to devise
meant to rai.-r further nuns. Bro\vn body
wag disc .vert il t>-t'ay r.n.ler the engine, but
capnot be recovered until the engine is
raised.
The Santa i:.trT>ar:i .Iliiril«-r-I'i:rl!itr D«-

--; talls—Tbc As«ai»ln in Jail.
Santa LjAiIHARA, September 27th.—Clar-

ence Gray, the at-sassinof Theodore Glancey,
is c .mniitteil to jiilon a charge of murder,
without b»tl.'

-
The fulloTiiiig is an extract

from the Prtss of to-<!ay :
"

About 2 o'clock
r.M. on Satucdsy last Gray met Mr.Glaccey
on State street, iv front if the OccidentaJ
Hotel, and inquired if he was responsible for
the article rtferring to him (Graj)in the
Daily Pnss of the day previous, to which
Mr. Glancey replied ia the affirmative,
whereupnn Gr»y attempted to draw a re-
volver, wh?n Mr.Gbuct.v (prang forwardand
taking Gray by the wrist (aid,

'
You shall

not draw a revolver on me. lam un-
armed. 1 At thia in.-iai a bystander
interfered and separated them, when
Gray instantly drew his revolver and
Mr. Glaticey retreated into the OccideiitalHotel, and whi!e attempting to clotte the door
he was fired u;ion by Giay with a large re-
volver, the ball parsing through the rightarm
near the wrist, entering the abdotoen near
tlie navel, and pa>birg out of the left side a
little above the hip-bone. Mr. G'.ancey in-
stantly started down the street, pursued by
Gray, when the same byetander again inter-
cepted him. Mr. Glancey walked about 150
yards without kßaistancatotbe MorrisHouse.
Here he was taken charge of by his friends,
and placed upder charge of phyuciani, who
rendered all the aid possible for the profenkm
to do; but notivitlittandiug their efforts in
about nineteen hours he paaiiedaway, aged IJ
years. His wife and family reside at Uili
stoga. Every precaution is taken at the jiil
te protect the law._
Tcrriflr Boiler Lxplonlun— lVr-

sdiis Killedor Injurcil.

Pbiscetok, September 27th.
—

A terrible
boiler explosion occurred about 10 A.m. to-
day on the ranch cf Dr. H.J. Glenn. Wl.ile
thrashing near town the front part of the
engine blew out, blowing the lireinaD, Joseph
Brady, 300 feet, killing two Chinamen aiid
wounding seriously the engineer, T. P.
Cleveland and others. The engine was
thrown back by the force of the explosion a
distance cf 100 feet on the mammoth separa-
tor, entirely demolishing it. The cause of
the explosion is not known.

Alameda t'onuty Republican*.
Oakland, September 27th. The Repnb-

lican County Convention was called to order
by L.H. Carey, Chairman of the Rt-publican
County Central Committee, in Gertnania
HalL at 10;30 A. M. to-day. Colonel A. F.
Williams was elected temporary Chairman,
and J. De Las Casas temporary Secretary.
Committees onOrder ofBusiness, Permanent
Organization and Credentials were appointed,
and a recess taken until 1o'clock.

On reassembling, the committees above
named made their reports, which were
adopted with blight alterations. The tem-
porary officers were elected permanently.
The nomination of three Assemblymen were
then nmde, as iollows :W. W. Cameron,
Henry Vrooxnan aud 1.. B. Edwaid'. Cam-
eron was taken up and nominated by accla-
mation. : O'i the first ballot between Ed-
wards and Vrooman the former received 75
votes anl the la'.ter 7t>. NIUMiIJI \to a
choice, 77. On the second ballot IMwards
was nominated, beating Vrcomau 3 votes.
Jerry Tyrrel, the prts.»rit incumbent,
was nominated for Sheriff. For County
Clerk, Andrew Rider, present incumbent,
was nominated. Charles E. Palmer, the
present County Treasurer, w.m nominated by
acclamation. Peter Bort-ic, the present in-
cumbent, received the noiuination for Re-
corder. Chirles Palmer, present incumbent,
was nominated tor County Treasurer ;G. L.
Neusbanmer, for Surveyor ; Colonel Gibson,
for District AtiorrJev ; W. F. Boardman, for
County Assessor ;L. Gotchall, for Tax Col-
lector ;C. B. Ku'.heifoid, for Public Admin-
istrator.

Di'iiiurmtic .>um!untlons.
San Diego, September —The Demo-

cratic County Convention met tc-day and
nominated the following ticket :Assembly,
H. J. Welley; Sheriff, S. A. McDowell;
District Attorney, M. H. Conklin ;Clerk,
George N. Neale ; .Recorder, N. Rennie ;
Treasurer, W. Kornes ;Coroner, T. C. Stock-
ton ;Surveyor, G. R. Story; Supervisor*,
D. D. Biiley, O. H. Borden and Joseph
Mannasse. x>*;'..'

Woman Accidentally Shot.
Santa Paula (Ventura co.), September—The wife of Eben Skagijs, wholives

near thi3 place, was Bhot Thursday while
sweeping the house.by an oldrifla which was
accidentally knocked down. The ball passed
through the calf of one leg and lodged in the
other near the heel. She died from the effects
of the wound thi3 morning.

PasKengcrs Passing Mojavc.

Mojave, September 27th.
—

The follow-
ing overland passengers, by Southern Pa-
cific Railroad, passed Mojave September
27th, to arrive inSan Francisco tomorrow :
J. M.Ellis, Globe City, Arizona ;R. T. Del-
valle, Los Angeles ;A. R. Hammond, Bos-
ton, Mass.; George H. Sisson, Globe City;
Miss M. Ashland, W. G.Ashland, Eagland ;
Thomas Lyon, wif»and child, A. Campbell,
Silver City, New Mexico ;Sister Mary Chi-
vas. Sifter Cehan, Sister Neven, Los An-
geles"; T.P. Bacon and son, Oakland ;John
S. Safely, Iowa; S.- B. Caidwcll, Frank
Louslaun, San Francisco ; J. D. Maikin,
Tombstine ;James. C. Bright, Los Angeleß ;
Y. Sullivan, George Buckwild, San Fran-
cisco E. A. Coneby, Thomas Wnitehead,
William Tryford, Scott Kincey, Henry
Ldand, George M.Wickman, Arizona. '

."\u25a0-.. \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 .-

NEVADA.

Opening of lite si:i:< Fair.
Reno, September 27th.

—The annual fair of
the Nevada State Agricultural Mining and
Mechanical Society opened here to-day. Tlie
attendance from the neighboring towns and
the country is smaller than usual, and
the exhibits as yet comparatively few.
Tke weather is all that could be desired.
The track isin fine condition. The first race
to-day was a five-eighths mile dash. Win-
ston and Collier were the only starters. Pools
gold $20 to $5, withCollier the favorite. Col-
lier won in1:05. The next race was a mile
and one hundred yards dash. Jennie B. and
Mattie Glen started. Fast time would have
been made, but Mattie fell at the half mile
post. Jennie B. ran on and finished the race
in 1:524. Matties driver claimed foul, but
the judges gave fin-t money to Jennie B.
Mattieis bruised and lame,

CUar Case of SnlctUe— laeorrrrt Slate-
inrnt. I

Reho, September 27th.— body of a
mr.n was found hanging to a tree witb a rope
around his n£ck, on the Brooklyn road, six
miles from town, and was buried to-day. His
death took place at least two weeks ago. :A
poll-tax receipt found in his pocket bore the
name of A.Hoag, Nevada City. Itwas a
clear case of suicide.- ;.: _ :\u25a0:-,... . -

The statement in a New Yorkpaper that
Ni'^a Varian was buried at sea is incorrect.
Tha brother and mother here Bay the remains
are coming to this country for interment. :\u25a0•

ragsengrrs 3'assins Carlfn r«r California.

I Cablin, September
—

The following
passengers past-ed Carlin to-day, toIarrive in
Sacramento to-morrow :\u25a0 General J. 11. An-
derson and wife,Richmond,- Va.; E.R, Ar-
cher, IE. \u25a0 M."Bruce, Ricbmor.d, Va.;.- Judge
Win/Sehley, 2^ew York\u25a0 city;-

George T.
Smith atid wife, Chicago, 111.; G. H.Burton
and family, Ohio ;Joseph W. Hartley, New
York;city; F. E. Eliiott,Ohio;K. Man-
ning, -Detroit, Mich.;j,Wm.:; H. Cla»ett,'l>eadwood,'D.T.; Henry McAlpine, Savan-
nah, Ga.; Prof. 14. Sevens, New York;Dr.
B. B. IVriii.San. Frnnei.-eo ;Colonel E. L."
Hopson, P.ichiu<aid, Va.;G. F. Beppy, Sin
Frsncisoo ;Miv/ry'Dunham acd wite, Oak-
U\d, CM. IMrs.•Dickey|and family,-San
Francisco ;Mips Jaot, beoUand; Mrs. J. J.EUft, Elko,Nov.; 'Mrs.' McGee, Saa Fran-
cisco ; Fv-R. S;'.rgison, Victc.ria,' B. C;
E. ;Unas, Paris, France ;SG. M.\u25a0 Jos-
i^lyu, San Jose ;J. rf!c-iSeld,* Connecticut :
Hw. T>r. Sofcofi:ld,. Cora. ;', S. P. Spreoker,
Oakland ;'Mrs. G< dhy, S.ilt Lake City;
ilrs.•;;;Colonel Prrr; . Arizona ; A. '-V.'.
Hooper, s^Netv Haven ;1).*E.*'Jose;ji:i,'Saa, VratuMco;Bliss C. S. Dyeiv Bosfecn* Mass? ;
3. W. liloitci>.\u25a0New York Cily;T. U S-u-

--. 5)?, I'orlls^d, Or.;Mrs. D,:S,. llt-'i-Hrn,

'."'.
'

ma, Japan; Mrs. M, A. Hill,San
Kranc:eco :Mn.Hixon, Michigan :Mrs. L.
s. r»rker and daughter, l^:cki>ott. 111. ;A.
A. Redin-rton, Sacramento; R. Keicheval
and danxnter, Ceurtland, CaL j M.

'
\u25a0I>.

Kuford; U. S. Navy ;Mm, M, Lavcaty, S«n
Fraaciticn; S. K. GleoD, Colorado ;M.Weij,
Miss B. WeO. Paris, Kianc? :W, H. Gros-
ver.or, N«w York City; William Powell,
Liverpool, Ki>g. ;Rer, A. Dtmapoa, San
Vrancisco ;Miss R:ichel Weekj. Cloverville.
Key. ;I).A. Ainsvrcrtb, Colutrba*, O. ;S3
unierast pacawgen, includinsr 35 males, to
arrive ia Sacramento, September 28th,

ITAH.

Tbe Ball Inkr I'oll List* in Cwit,
Salt I,.\kv, September 27tb.—The Terri-

torial Supreme I'iuith.is iascd mandamus
t'i the lvf^i<ter of this county, to show;causa
why be sbonM not strike friui the poll lisU
the names of aH voters. The action \» brought
about by the aiiti-Mormons, and Jt is thought
the Court will deiide against the oonatlto-
tionaiiiy of the law. The mandamus ia re-
turnable Wednesday evening.

OKM.ON.

Ilrmi from I'orllanil.
POBTLAXD, September 27th.— The weather

is simply inafrnitieent.
The cial train which i* to convey tho

Reception Committee of Portland, and Gov-
ernor Tlmyer, Qeneral HownrU and the Ltg-
i.-l.itive Reception Committee frrm Salem,
will leave here Wednesday mornirg at 8
o'clock fur Kotcburg-, to mett the i'renident
and party.

The recent heavy forest firea which have
rrgtnl in the' vicinity of thin city have don«
much damage by dt&trojing fences, cord-
wood, etc. •

The dvrelHna hou«e of Jatoe* Forman, sit-
uated l.nr Milwaukee, Clackanias county,
caught fire last ni^ht and wns totally de-
stroyed. The origin of the fire h nnknowu.
The family were absent from home at tie
time.

Tho wheat market is <^u!l at §1 SB,
A back-dii*er named Ham. Kcott was

thiowu fromhis carriage ytsterday acd »ns-
tained a severe fracture of ,-,,: niikle.

One of theinmatn ifSt. Vinocati llos-
pi'al, ramed ]>aviilBlanchard, becarr cravice
mad laitotght, and had to be ruaoved at
once to the inaaiM a.«ylum. Bianchard is a
yery pcwerfnl mao, and was so \:. tit that
it requited six men to handcuff and tie him.

The memberl cf the ('.rand Armyof the
Republic and several civic orgasiiatfoiis cf
the city have tendered a<- mplimeatary te«ti-
monial t<> the wonderful child elccntiouist,
Mi«3Lola O'Connor, r.tKewmarket Theater
next Saturday evening. I'resiJeiit Hayes
and party and the Earl itAirliewilloccupy
boxes on that < ccasion.

RRITISII < <:J INUM.

Itrouglil In for Eiylll Ktm Ccnnlrj fur
Iiiilgrnnl* Impruvi InUral IMalr
Price*. • V..:-
Victoria, September —

The steamer
CHter, recently ashore on the Dortb coast, was
brought into port jesterday fur repairs, ller
damages are uight.

Mr.lvinpof California, whohas just passed
three months in these island?, reports large
stretches of arable land in the unknown sec-
tions. The

-
Indians are peaceably disposed

aud friendly tv the whites, the climate is mild
and equable, and he looki for the early set-
tlement of the islands by farmers, rtockmen
and iitiherimen. The water* that lave the
coast are teeming with fish life.

An auction sale e.f real estate took place
yesterday, when greatly improved prices wer«
realized.

THE SANTA BARBARA TRAGEDY.

Antecedents of the Slayer of Theodore
Glancey.

Clarence Gray, who lias been charged
with the murder of Theodore Glancey, ib a
member of the Santa Barbara County Bar,
and was nominated by the Republican
County Convention some ten days ago lor
the otlice of District Attorney. Gray has
been a resident of the city of Santa Bar-
bara for eight or ten years, is a man about
forty years of age, and bears quite an un-
savory reputation. In IS7.r>, lie juibliclv
vilified the private character of Miss Iji
Grange, a sister of General 0. H. La
Grange, who was in charge of the Prr<« at
the time, and was publiclycalled to ac-
count therefor by another brother, who
gave emphasis to a demand for retraction
by a shot from a revolver, which failed to
hitGray. Three years ago he became em-
broiled in a personal encounter with Air.
Coryall, at the time city editorof the PrtS9 t
but the litter thrashed him badly. Two
years ago the Fourth of July last, Gray was
engaged in .a street affray with Barney Lin-
coln, a prominent Democratic politician.
Both parties emptied Iheir revolvers, l.ut
had marksmanship prevented any damage
being done. In Aprilof last year Gray pot
into an altercation with a young man
named Dunn, on State street, in Santa
Barbara, and during the discussion, in the
course of which Gray had his hand upon
his revolver, which was in the pocket of
his pantaloons, that weapon went off, the
ball passing in close proximityto his own
leg. Gray has been engaged in most of the
criminal cases in the local Courts, and out-
Bide of his quarrelsome disposition, has the.
reputation of being an astute criminal law-
yer. Although bearing the somewhat
romantic cognomen Clarence Gray, it is
reported that he is a native of Ireland, and
that his correct name is Patrick Maginnia.—

[San Francisco Call.

THE COURT.

BUPSBIOB COCRT.
Dbxbos, Judpre.

Mosdat, September 27th.
Hayes k Hayes vg. C. H. Gilmun— Motions to

retax costs and for judgment aud costs continued
one week.

Estate cf John W. Sharp, deceased— Hearing of:
petition for order of sale of personal property con-
tinued one week,

T. K. Bur^tss vs. F. W.
—

Demurrer to
amended complaint overruled, 15 dats to answer ;
notice waived, case to ep on the October calendar.

Kstate of Uiai It Kidder, deceased— Letters of
admiuistration issued to Joseph Houston ;bond .
fixed at $1,100 ; notice to be published in the
HecordUmon. Appraisers

—
A. llull, \V. K.Lind-

ley and M.Murray.
In the matter of the KUardianshjp of the Aber-

nathy minors, htariufr upon settlement of final
account cf A.C. SweeUer, guardian, and hearing-
of motion to transfer property to Nebraska granted.

Mary J. I'ay vs. William Beckman et nl.
—

Demur-
rer tocomplaint continued one week.

Elizabeth Harper vs. William lieckiuan ct al.—
Same orJer.

Klonora S. Mitchell vs. same— Same order.
Mary M. Jackfon vs. game

—
Same order. :

John Kelly vs. game
—

Same order. :•«
-

Thomas Smith vs same— Same or.!er., Zenos W. Payne vs. Same
—

order.
R. J. Kirby vs. sauiu

—
Same order. \u25a0

Elizabeth OriHith vs. same— Same order.
A.B. C. Nusbaum vs. game— Same order. ? •..-
Chris. Weisel vs.pame— S-ime order.
John Kelly vs. The Odd Fellows' Savings and

Commercial Bank— Motion of plaintiff to inspect
the records in the possession of defendant* argued
and granted. , ,-

"-..•\u25a0
•

.•..>-\u25a0
James Bithell vs. M. V.Gardner— Dtmurrer to

complaint submitted, overruled and notice waived.
Henry M. Naglee vs. C. Baj-nal—Motion for exe-

cution continued one week. , .-.'\u25a0\u25a0-
William Milgate vs. Georjfo W. Hammer ct al.—

Mutii.u fornew trial continued one week.
Estate of Mary A. Kodregnes, deceased— Letters

testamentary issued toS. W. Butler;bond fixed at
»JO,OOO. Appraisers -Felix .Tracy, L. K. Hammer
and E. K.Alsip. \u25a0 : •-».«..;\u25a0-•;...,..•,.: .. Charles A. Waring: vs. CO. Hanson and Mary
Hanson— of plaintiff to amend complaint
argued and submitted. \u25a0

"

Oeorse T. Bush vs. P. Conlan et Motion for
new trial continued one week. \u25a0 \:

- -
IC. 11. Stevenson vs. John Donohue— Motions to
strike out ausiv and for judgment overruled and
denied. ;.-'• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0

- -
\u0084 .

•J. liitbell:vs. M. V.Gardner— Motions to strike
out amwtr and for judgment overruled and denied.

E. J. Adam? va. Francis Adams
— of tii-

vorce in favor of plaintiff.- Paul Kuhn vs W. Dotj—Motio.i for new trial un-
less plaintiff shall within ten liays file stipulation
consenting tn rcniittance of 5123 07 from judgment
rendered in the case. \u25a0 «

Fcronica Miller vs. Sacramento City— on-
tinued to October 7,1550.

- •

.William Jarvis vs. H. P. Livermore— Decree of
foreclosure of inort^r.^D.

'
Charles L..- cudder vs. OliverScudder— Roltaso of

attachment or,!ered upon $1,000 bond beiuir filed.
\u25a0--- E-tate of .'ohn U. Bchinnir, deceased— ltearinsr of
petition of Aim'Schirmir for letters ot administra-
tion ett forbearing two vctks fromdatt ;nouca by
poKtirur. ::•\u25a0..-

-
\u25a0 -S- \u25a0 -\u25a0- ""-',.'''\u25a0 \u0084

Dennis Sham, a native of Tr<J. \u25a0 , Bkd his peti-

tion and irisadmitted to citizanxhip apon tl.e t.-sti-
m'ony of John F#e and J. C. Ut -rl'-in. •

-
The IVoii'e vs. U.ivis an.l Marctc—.Ca^e ljercto-

fore set lor Octolicr 5, l«s0, n.-^t.for October IS,

CM»U0fJ«oI« I.co, P-'titlmi ot Stalk
N ivi'h'iuau f»>r toH«™ U3ta'.n-i.ii>r.,- filed and set
k-'r heSriDcO<;t.*cr 11/1881, »lI10 \;"'• v

' "

.
P*ter Wejrlch v.->. h«lle» ft C \u25a0.—btttleuicnt r>f

account of iie->r?a Cowltg, aNijnco, and «lsu ob-

jections .«.» Mid ttCOOUIIt partbln Maril ™l
»
era- "

1

f rEwndhre ny t*«Cr^^dictnicnt
T ry,',- •..\u25a0.:.:: D \u25a0».
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MECHANICS' STOSE.
'

V: \u25a0;

WE CALLTHE ATTENTION
OF

TO THE FACT THAT

AT NOON, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29,

\VE SHALL PLACB OS OUR FANCY GOOU3 CODNrE33 TSE FOLLOWING LIN'EiOF.,

Which we are desirous of closing out :

'*
Till.1 VIQI"AMisses' Jean Corset, well sbapei," neatlj ()t/i FllPitlll£i ff/Li3.i, naislied, aud Inall sizes

'/w'Jt - l^ll.-fl.

(i Tlf I^'JSPRF'^tt
'"

Ladles' CoSIHc Corset. Hndel Shape,IliujLJ*Ift£ii33 i hle«m Moldel, E.vl«-nsl«n Hint,Qt« I?%r'«f
I^o Hones wl "ivlli

.:; .\u25a0

'

•/-• ;.
r _' ./_ :\

'
; ;

<(I'I1111"lailles' Jean Coanet, (Ide-tteeb, marab'e i-..r><-: \iK. K1It'llUAlll. el*»ps; excellent qaalltj.... :.......... OVV> SUWjSI.

LADIES' FREXCH WOVEN CORSET, \u25a0

- 50c EACH.
(SO boncH, Bllkembroidered; a great barzuln.)

"
THOMPSON'S L.,"Ce!c paled GlOTe flttlllzCorBet"- 50c EACH.

"
Ei'Vli\t'VIIVl1

'"
La<>l«»' Rlack Jean Corset.. «lde-»t»el«.t.i.1.-\\*ljiit\lj. haudsomely embroidered wlh Kllk.

ex n-ii-inn bust, itud trimmed with .*tA<t j V \('|l

"THF rr\"1" 1.-»<I'«--. White Woven Corset, 1.1 bone., *lMIMIJ IJIJIJ'-1 *
trimmed willieilzlnK, and wrll t>hnped I<{*I/> Vlt 21one of the best Tallies In ibe Fait...... wv JCiitiV/al*

/

Z&*IT BEING OUR DESIRE TO DISPOSE OF THESE

LINES OF CORSETS AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE,

WE HAVE MARKED THEM AT PRICES FAR

BELOW THEIR ACTUAL VALUE.

We would al3O impress upon the minds of those iater-
ested the fact, that as the most popular sizss are apt to be
sold off very rapidly, it is to the interest of all who are
desirous of securing their share of the3e bargains, to call at
the earliest moment after the opening ofthe sale.

- .. .\u25a0

. \u0084 .. .
\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0." .-\u25a0\u25a0: .-.''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 .- --„

REMEMBER These goods will not ba ready for inspection until
WEDNESDAY NOON, September 291h, at which hour they willbe placsdon
our Counters, with the siza and prise marked oa each pair, and disposed of
as speedily as possible.

- ASK TO SEE QTJB,

Ladies' 25 cent 4-button,
Undressed EidGloye,

One of tlie ißarest Bargains we
'

Have Ever Offered.

Our Stores will close at 7 o'clock P. M., Saturdays, Pay Days at the
Railroad Shops, and the month ofDecember ezoapted. On Saturday Even
logß we keep open until 10 o'clock.

fIT SEXB
"'-

FOlt PRICE LIST A\D '. S.IUPLE*. All O3DESB FBOH THE
INTEUIOK FILLKD WITH THE ITMOST CUBE IM> |,[.| t!lll ! V

MECHANICS' STORE,
OIKTZEES !

Xos. 400, 402, 401, 40G, 408 X street, Sacrameisto.

¥Ms&.:
~'

:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•-.-••\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-•"\u25a0. i' '\u25a0--••'\u25a0 k \u25a0\u25a0
'\u25a0 . \u25a0 . ''\u25a0•\u25a0'

'

\u25a0•'i^^sl.. ': '. . '
, \u25a0\u25a0„

'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 * \u25a0 ...,>. t .', :.:,7i,-ij

JgS§Bw y- • •\u25a0• .:.\u25a0\u25a0..-. \u25a0" .' \u25a0

'
\u25a0-'\u25a0: ..."

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS:

einstock & Luinn
- - - Sacrainento.JCal,

HALE & CO., CRITESIOF STOKE.

WE DENY

THAT WE ARE SELLING OUR GOODS
AT

COST OR BELOW COST!
\u25a0 .- _ ...\u25a0

- - - . • \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0
\u25a0

- -. .... ;.

.
. . \u0084 .; .. •

. \u25a0 .
'

.•"\u25a0-.
r .\-.'--*<.

EZT In our long and successf al mercantile career, we have never done any but a

legitimate and honorable business. We certainly do not propose to change our

system now.

We are not fooliah enough to start in business in any place where we cannot

make a reasonable profit, enabling us to cater successfully for the interests of the

public, as well as ourselves.
\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0
\u25a0 ....."\u25a0.

If anyone doubts the justice of our methods, we would simply ask :

WHY HAVE WE OPENED THE BUSLYESS HOUSE
OF HALE BROS. & CO. IN SACRAMEXTO?

WAS IT TO LOSE MONEY,BY SELLING OUR GOODS
AT COST OR BELOW COST

NO; What Then ?
*aT We paid Sacramento a visit before we opened here ;we examined every store

in the city;we looked through their goods ;we investigated their expenses, finding
them, insome instances, ridiculously high;we reviewed their various methods ; and

we came to the conclusion that

The People of Sacramento have been humbugged by

those Business Houses who most loudly profess to

be their friends.

Prices have not been kept down as they should, and
have never been as low as the market will justly
allow.

THE RESULT IS, that Houeps starting with almost nothing a few short years

ago, now confess and advertise the fact that their stock is anywhere from 8100,000 to

«00,000.

Uow, where does the Money coie from that
these people boast of ?

\u25a0

Out of the 3?ockets of th.eir Cus-
tomers, ofcourse.

We propose to act differently, for the followingreasons :

We have now all the Capital necessary to carry on an extensive business.
jWe don't want to amass a rapid fortune, by making as large profits as the

merchants here expect.

We merely want an investment for our Capital that willyield us a reasonable
rate of interest.

WE SHALL MAKE NO ABSURD SPLURGES, AND TELL
NO LIES I

Aud we will only increase the extent of our business as fast as we see that the

trade demands it, and the public appreciate the change. We willnot deceive the

people (on paper), nor humbug them when they visit us.

•
\u25a0

\u25a0 . .-\u25a0
\u25a0 • • .. \u25a0

. \
\- \u25a0

'

* Being Eastern: People ourselves, .we propose to conduct our
business on the .true Eastern basis, and "Heither toady tD anyone,
nor act the tyrant over any !

"

HALEBROS. &CO.,
ISTo. 812 X street,

BETWEEN EIGHTH AND NINTH, SACRAMENTO.

STREET CARS PASS THE DOOR.

COUNTRY ORDERS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

WASTED, LOST AND FOUND.
AJ»eiUsfments of iiva llues in thla department are

Infertod lot SS conta forone tiaie;three times fur 50
easts or 75 cents per week.

ANTED—ONE OR TWO GOOD TAILOR-
T T esses. to work on pants. Inquire at Koom

7-J. St. George's Buii.iini;. 527-3t*
Ag\ lIORSE3 WANTEj IMME-<2V.4jr\/ cutely. Must be gx>od, stout J££JY\

WOIIK lIORiES, for Railroul purposes. /XT?\..
Inquire of 1:. h. CKOCKfcR. si7-y.

STRAYED-- FROM DENISON'S<?V^_^
Stahic, corner of Nineteenth and G z^-4V^-

streets, TWu MARES;one buy and tli«/"C*\
other sorrel, with white face and two white him!
feet. Aliberal reward for information ooncarnitig
them. . a-27-SC

t flPk TEAMS WANTED TO WORK ON LEVEE.
I1/ vJr Wages for two-horse teams, Jl 25 per day

aud feed ;wa^ea for driver. SI25 p r day and board.
Apply at onoe to C. A. STRATTON & C^., Marvs-
ville, or to the undersigned at the works on Yuba
river. [aU-lw]

-
JOEIN WELCH-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED—ALL KINDS HELP, MALEAND
Female. Particular attention paid to Furnish-

ingHotels, Pi irate Families and Farmers withHtlp,
Free of ehaiye to employers. HOUSTON £ CO,,
one door south of Fourth and X streets, Sacra-i
mento dt\. ; -;.i au!3-lptf (

TO LET OR FOB SALE.
AdvertisemeaU of fife Unas inthis department are

Inserted for 2S cents for one time;three times for SO
cents or 75 cents per week.

IjIURNLSHED R'JOMS TO LET, IN SUITS OR
1 single, over D. O. Mills'Bauk, comer Second

<md JBtruetg.
'

525-l-n

FOX SALE—COOD. SMALL FARM, ONE MILE
jf from thU city Just, the tlace you want to
tn:ike a livinjr;or have a country home, and work
in town ifyou wish. Price, #2,»(M>. luquire No.
321 J btrcet, Sacramento. p23-6t&awltW«

FOR SALF.-A GOOD SECOND-HAND, ROaE-
wood Pbno. lUybe seen itL.K.HAMMER'S

Piano Wareroonn. I.-ice. 8250. tii-lv'

TO LET—THE CHEAPEN AND NEATEST
Furnished Rn.>m> in the city is at GI.EEMAN

HOUSE. No. 1013 Fourth street, between J and K.
Also, L \ging during Fair, 50 cents 813-tf

MONEY TO LOAN OX REAL ESTATr. AT
a low r.ite of interest, by P. EOHL.

hd l]Hf 1"^
FAIR WEEK.

T7IURNISIIEDROOMS.— C't-UNIE'3 NEW BUILD-
P injj.noitlifjst eonier Eighth and X streets.
Fins Newly r imisbed Ro ms, m suits or single, by
the diy irfortb3 weei, at roa*>!iablj rates, sll-lpt

DEHngTBY.
W. tVO!>I».

\u25a0JTVBKTtST— No. 817 J \u25a0itrtct, between MA»
\j Third wid Fourth. Artificial Tectl-SrSflß

inserted on ail bases. Improved Liju:J Nitrons
Oxide C«", ior the Pdnless Exlractiou of iLeth.

|r2}-tfl

Dst. Vi. H n.iue.

DENTIST. -OFFICE, NO. CO5 J STREET,^^*
between Bixtiiand Seventh, over Kat->Ksrns

reustein & Bradley'a MillineryStore. t!7-lptf

h. U. rir.Rso.v,

TTVENTiaT, 415 J STREt-1, BETWEEN «rs»
XJ Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Atti-CafHß
flcial Teeth inserted onGold, Vulcanite and al.bases.
Nitrous Oxide ur LaujjhinjfGas administered for the
painless extwtion of Teeth. 814-lm

DR4.. -I.Vi i:u & M>lTIIWOKIII.

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF UMJk
Seventh and J streets, in Erjte's new BKtTO

bujldin-*,up etairg. Teeth extracted without pain
vy the i.ac of Improved Uqrrid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

[nilMrlml •

WATOELES, CLOCKS
j. i:. hI.I.VK.

(Late tiltb Wachhorst, and successor to Floberg,) |

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, -^
Nc. COiStreet, between Second and tjft»

rhird. Daslcrfai \V»tohes, Clocks, Silver- .C-/
»are, Je*<Jry, etc. Kepairinir in all "-VflivVt
brancbes a specialty, under MR. FLOBERO.

l«S-lplml

WILLIAM B. HlLl£lt
(Late-wltii Flobenr).

VTO.100 J STREET. NEAR SEVENTH, -q
X>( Watchmak.-r aud Jeweler. Importer V<'*>%
and Dealer InWatcheF, erwars. Jewelry, fyl*»
etc. Repairliu; a specially, under K»ljert(L.uJ£i
kUr«h All counlry orders promptly attended to.

U>M-l|.tf) \u25a0\u25a0;>\u25a0\u25a0-

ffiUn; SEEDS PRODUOr.
LTO.\ £. BAIUiES

/^OMifISSIOS MKRCHANTd ASDDEALERS IS

Frodoc*. Yer.-»tWe«, Folirt,KcR«. Chi>*i
Poaitrj,Green iv.lDry Fruit*,Honoy, Ba».i?,etc.

ALFALFA BEKD.
tOT Powtoes ncai -lo»dMiorlese.
823-lptf - Nos. 11 and tX1»>\u25a0•

irvleu,

fTJITBOLESALK COMMISSION MERCHAJTI
W »Bd dealer in Foreign and Domeetic Frulta

Clgan and Tobaaco^ Pipe* and Smokers' Artid**,
Outk-ry aud Notions, Nuts, Cuidiet, etc., No. Mi
ttreet. Sacramento. sll-lplm

D.DEBERNARDI &CO.,

WHOLESALE COMMJSSIONw^-flßpw
Dealers in

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
FraK, FUta and General Produce, r

ET AU orders willbe carefully packed. ITavlnz
had lonjrexperiiiioe in•hipping, weha\e conndencc
th.it we willb« able to five mtiafaction. Send for
Price List, ;s»f

D. DEQERNARDI &CO..
Barramento Cal.

. . \ ao2S-tf ( _:
W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale Ccmmlßsion Merchants
AKD BEALBH.I ai allX.BTSS OF

«-AUFO«7IIA t.HI 4MM'i:u.l>FBI'IT?.

PKOT3, HONKY, SEEDS,
And 4>nrral ifrrrbaadls«.

Or Alloritn promptly »tu»n<teil to. Addreea,

gS-lplm Nos. 6. 8 J Btr«eU bacrair'
H. X. BBKWKR A CO.,

C«mmijUao Iferrhan»» and TF*ol«-»*:f

DIALXKHIX

BREE FEITT, DRIED FRUIT, PRODUCE
VefreUhltJ, Honey, Be©d«, A'faifa Seed, FAa ,

Ho*. 3<i s»i SJ J WreM, g«cr»tnJat«- lr.ti

STAR MIULS ANDMAUT HOUSE.
n k:hr« A LtGES,

NO<s ISn A.YDMFIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO
dealers iPr.>du--o and Bnvenf Snpplle*

Murofsclurers \u25a0'\u25a0 stsJt snd a:i kinds of lloa's, e'c.
IOatu'iv). OpmTlWi. Cra^k*l Wheat, Gr«ri*ra Flo

Buoiwi Float; etc. Nf lirain lii,,"forsala.
•-»»lp« •

J


